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local High Basketball Players
Choose An Ad-Opponent Team

Creator Gs-Williams Shift
Seeks Wins Ob Road Tripp

By LEO H. PETERSEN
(UP Sports Editor)

SARASOTA, Fla. Wl There were
indications today that Lou Bou-
dreau, who likes to experiment, may
introduce a revoutionary two-pla-
toon system to major league base-
ball this season.

*

It all depends on how five of
his outstanding rookies fare. If thex
can make the grade the Boston
Red Sox will have a home club
and a road club.

Boudreau said he “is going to
have to sacrifice potver for speed
when we are away from home be-
cause we never have been able to
win with powef on the "road.”

So. If the rookies make the grade,
Boudreau will play power batters
at home In the hitting paradise
known as Fenway Park .

On the road, hell take out some
of the long ball hitters and sub-
stitute players who are less dan-
gerous at bat, but who can run and 1
field.

WIN AT HOME
“The records show,” Boudreau

said, “that we can win with power
when we are at home. But to win
the pennant you also have to win
on the road. We haven’t been do-
ing that so after taking a look at
the youngsters I decided the solu-
tion would be to substitute speed

for power away from home. I am
hopeful that might do the trick.”

The experiment depends on
whether • Faye Thomeberry. Dick
Gernert, Ted Lepcio, Jim Pearsall
and Gene Stephens can make the
grade.

“They have already shown me

Former UNC Coach s

Takes Over At Tulane
NEW ORLEANS flfl Ray-

mond ‘‘Bear’’ Wolf stepped into the
head coach’s job at Tulane Univer-
sity today to take over the ulcer-
producing work of fielding winning
football teams, replacing Coach
Henry Frnka who quit yesterday.

•Fmka’s resignation, submitted
in order for him to accept a non-
athletic job at Austin College In
Sherman, Tex., won’t become ef-
fective until June 30.

But Wolf, will take over super-
vision of the football squad im-
mediately.

Wolf, former head coach at North
Carolina and Florida, has been line
coach at Tulane since he came here
in 1960.

Frnka had been head coach since
IM6 when he left his coaching Job
at Tulsa. , J

games, lost 39 and-Usd five.

Although it's probably a little
• . late'for such a selection, the local

high school basketball team was
asked to select an All-Opponent
team for the past cage season. The

. boys met all of the top teams in
the Class AA district, which were
Laurinbur;, Sanford, Rockingham,
and Tabor City, and they also play-
ed AA Clinton. Other teams met

.. were Bessmer Cityand Ensley Highs
~ m |

of Alabama, and Llllington, And-
)ALbv > erson Creek and Coats in the coun-

ij . ty. r

S HZI"”* AND The Oreenwave boys discussed a

IPS ' • ; number of fine ball players who

1 '«• mwigave the locals trouble this season,
SSJ- SERVICE i but they finally decided on the top

d five -players that were met this

j ¦ : ‘•¦••wssKwaxst
Sr .*» f rinburg, which dropped a dose con-
¦F ~ test to State Champion Henderson-

Wfr. ? ville; and one each were picked
W- r&'W from the Rockingham, Clinton and
¦g*-* BAT W tabor City teams.;

,
AS WITH OTHERS

3 - > Let Us Repair
IJ Don Harriss of Laurinburg was
X." lour Car For Winter the first choice of the Greenies, and
*#*' the other Scottie was Charles Cai-
J—W , , mm . son. Danny Dyson of Rockingham.
ZS. - BUI Roberson of Clinton, and “Riv-

B HrlTfrSf -er" Jordan of Tabor City rounded
out the selection.

T*--- _ _
The Greenwave mentioned Jlm-

m f /» my Love of Sanford, Sonny O’Brien
»-JHOIOr VC/i of Rockingham. Marshall Newman
3 of Clinton, and Jde Holmes of Ben-
X £ Edeerton St haven as the next best players sac-
WwiT wot aa,—.. Ur> ed this season.

Jf n»ne Sim uunn, N. c.
Coach Waggoner felt that the ,

boys made a good pick

RALEIGH (VI Kentucky, St.
John’s and Penn State cage squads
arrive here today to start final
drills for the NCAA Eastern reg-
ional basketball tournament.

Penn 'Btate will meet Kentucky's
fabulous Wildcats in the opener at
7:30 pjn. tomorrow. Penn State
Coach Elmer Gross said he thought
his team’s “grim determination”
would carry them past the nation-
ally top-ranked Blue Grass squad.

The second game at 9:30 will pit
N. C. State against St. John’s with
the Redmen favored over the home-
town Wolfpack.

Tourney officials were chosen
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JOHN DEERE Disk Plow
¦ John Deere Disk Plows welcome comparison.

.-‘V”, t 9 They have every feature a good plowman wants
. ¦ / ' for top-notch, cost-cutting field performance, year

IZT after year. 1
—ls •. Mf' I Rugged, overhead main frame construction

Z: **. v
.. 'mm*’ 's.; ;-7 maintains alignment and insures maximum pene-

r ** .TO I tration and clearance. There's no swerving or

JT' Ty'* s
"

„
’ B drifting, the rugged John Deere holds to its work.

-

: ' I Heat-treated disks and Timken bearings reduce
draft, improve work, and slice upkeep costs

I Easy, positive adjustments and wide adaptabil-
¦ ity are additional features you'll want to know
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Manager Lou Boudreau Plans
To Use Two Red Sox Platoons

enough that I have deciderftto take

them north with the club, v Bou-
dreau said, adding that of the five
only Piersall, being converted to a
shortstop from an outfielder* Is now
on the Red Sox roster,

PLAYED IN NORTH ST*TE
All five are promising, although

several probably will need more
minor league seasoning.' Stephens,
who is only 19 has played profes-
sional ball only one season, hit
337 with the High Point-Thomas-
vaille, N. C„ club’ last season.

“He has the power of Ted Wil-
liams at the plate." Boudreau said,
“but he may- need a little mors
polishing up.”

Piersall hit .346 at Birmingham
and Boudreau believes he can make
the switch to shortstoD.

“He’s death on ground balls and
has a great arm,” Boudreau ex- ,
plained. If anv of those kids make
the grade, Boudreau would use j
them away from home because of ,
the speed they add to the dub. But
at Fenway, his power hitters would .

i take over with Vem Stephens sub-
stituting for Piersall at short: Walt
Dropo for Gernert at first: Clyde
Vollmar for Thomeberry in the out- 1
field and Bill Goodman for Lep-
cio at secopd.

Nardico Gets Win
Over Dick Wagner

CLEVELAND, O. fU>» Hard-
hitting Danny Nardico, gleeful at
his “pier six” victory over rugged
Dick Wagner, called today for re-
turn bouts against the two fellows
who made him angry-Harry “Kid”
Matthews and Robert Villemain.

“Bring them on,” demanded the
Tampa, Fla.,

#
light-heavy slugger.

“I’d like return matches with both
those guys, and I think T could
beat them now.”

It was losing close decisions re-
cently to Seattle’s Matthews and
France’s Villemain that made dan-
gerous Danny boiling mad for last
night’s 10-round scrap at the Arena
against the veteran -Wagner.

REVENGE IN MIND
Danny took out his hurt against

Wagner, dropping him twice to the
canvas and gaining the unanimous
decision.

A real slam-bang affair from the
opening bell, the bout saw both
men staggered, and Wagner waSj
nearly kayoed twice: in the fourthl
when a right to the head sent him -
down for nine, and in the seventh, j
when a stunning, short left to the'
Jaw sent him reeling into the ropes !
and down for.,another nine count;
/But each time Nardico swung

wildly trying to “firrMfi him offt”
In fact, both men missed a car-
load of haymakers throughout tfie '

PRE-SEASON--

BASEBALL
By UNITED PRESS

BRECHEEN MAY BE THROUGH
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. —OPL-

Manager Eddie Stanky, who needs
a pitcher to replace Harry “The
Cat” Brecheen, sends his St. Louis
Cardinals against the world cham-
pion New York Yankees today in
an exhibition game.

The 37-year-old Brecheen, last
pitcher to win three games in a!
World Series, has a chipped bone l
in his left elbow and probably will.
require an operation if he is to do
any pitching this, season.

Even with the operation, his
chances of ever pitching in the
majors again are regarded as no
better than 50-50.

The chip in Brecheenls throwing
arm was revealed yesterday by X-

I rays.

I Breecheen, who has been with the
¦ Cards since 1943, has a 10-year

| major league record of 121 victor-
. ies and 74 defeats,

i A three-run homer by Vem
! Stephens gave the Red Sox a 3 to .

, bout, and neither shomed she box
ing skill of a Matthews or a VHP ’

'¦ emain - *'"• V s
N. G A A Playoff Begins Tomorrow Night

yesterday. They include Phil Fast i
of the Southern Conference, Jirti,
Beersdofer of the Southeastern and

I James Moskowitz and Howard JJol-
lerman of the Eastern Intercollegi-
ate Athletic Conference.

CHOP CHOP IN EAST ERWIN TODAY

FAMOUS CHARLIE JUSTICE of gridiron fame, now a Jnnior
Partner In the Superfine Canned Vegetables business, will be at
Worker’s Supply Store In East Erwin today until « P. M. The Clmo
Chao Is there for you to meet and talk to.

II WATCH FOR THIS - Baseball Feature

SHOULD A BASEBALL MANAGER DRIVE HIS MEN?
SHOULD HE CAJOLE AND 'BABY' THEM? HOW DO
YOU THINK EDDIE STANKY WILL FARE IN HIS MAN-
AGERIAL DEBUT? WHAT ABOUT ROGERS HORNS-
BY? HOW IMPORTANT IS MATERIAL? BRAINS?

These and other questions are

‘ â WghlyT^n^
1 * • STARTING NEXT WEEK * * V
I .. iffs£..** t 1,7 .-*¦ , ’
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I MISSING a terrific right hook. Sugar Ray Robinson, middleweight
champion, drops to his right knee before challenger Carl (Bobo) Olson,
in their 15-round title bout in San Francisco. However, Robinson is
awarded a unanimous decision. • (IntemotionalT

2 triumph over the Cardinals yes-
terday.

ENNIS HITS GRAND—SLAM
LAKELAND, Fla. (IP The

Philadephia Phillies, fresh from
an 8 to 1' win over the New York
Yankees, took on another Ameri-
can League team today as they
met the Detroit Tigers here.

A grand-slam homer by Del En-
nis and a three-run homer by
pitcher Ridzik produced sev-
en runs in the seventh inning yes-

i terday as the Phillies met the
j Yankees for the first time since
they dropped four straight games

ito Manager Casey Stengel’s men
in the 1950 World Series.

BROOKLYN SQUAD CUT
VERO BEACH. Fla. —flfl— Man-

ager Charlie Dressen cut Jack
Banta, relief star of Brooklyn’s
1949 pennant winning club, Jim
Russell, Bill Antonelle, Dick Teed,
Joe Landrum and Art Fabbro from
the Dodger squad today before de-
parting for Tampa for a game with
Cincinnati.

The Dodgers scored a 3-3 exhibi-
tion victory over the Reds l here

y SENATORS ‘GREET CHICO
’

ORLANDO, Fla. itl|A Manager
Bucky Harris, .who has announced
that he will use two Instead of
three pitchers in future exhibition
games, plans to try Bob Porterfield
'and Glen Elliott against the Boston
Red Sox today.

Conrado “Chico” Marrero, veter-
an Cuban ditcher who was given
permission to report late, arrived
in camp yesterday to bolster the
Senator staffs I

PIRATES SMACK FELLER
HOLLYWOOD flfl The Pitts->

In' Raleigh"^ AA
Play Boast Stars

RALEIGH, March 18-High scorers
will be plentiful this weekend at
the Reynolds Coliseum when four
of the nation's top teams battle it
out In the Eastern Regional NCAA
basketball tournament.

Kentucky’s Wildcats, the nation’s
No.' 1 team, will have the most
profile point producer In Center
Cliff Hagan, who has whipped the
cords for 650 points In 30 games
for a neat 31.7 point average.

•Hagan’s mark rank’s him as the

nation’s eight best scorer.

Center Bob (Zeke) Zawoluk of
St. John’s of Brooklyn is the sec-
ond best scorer in the toumwaent.
Zawoluk, who was picked on many
All-America teams, boasts’ a 19
point per game average, having hit
for 455 points in 244 contests.
Zawoluk stands. 6-7 and is re-
garded as one of the best rebound
artists in the nation.

RUGGED UP UNDER
Hogan of Kentucky was a un-

amlous choice on practically every
All-America team named this year.
At 6-4, he’s hot the biggest man In
the tourney field, but he has grab-
bed a total of 439 rebounds to rank
ninth among the nation's back-
board artists with a 16.5 average per
contest.

Big Jessee Arpelle, Penn State’s
Negro pivot than, gets the honor
of being the third top scorer in
the Raleigh section of the NCAA
tournament. Amelle, who weighs
225-pounds, has scored 436 points

. in 33 games for an average of 18.5
points per try.

N. C. State’s : Bobby Speight, a
6-7 junior from Evanston, 111. has

. the top. scoring average among
Coach Everett Case's players. In

: 32 games he has tallied 505 points
. for a 16.3 average per game. He
. has also pulled down 348 rebounds

for better than 13 per game during
the season.

These foue stars will get a chance
to show their wares in two games
Friday and Saturday nights at the

| Coliseum.

i Snead Hits Stride To
' Win Seminole Tourney

PALM BEACH. Fla. \flfl
Sammy Snead, playing at the peak
of-his game and gunning for the

. top cash prizes, shaped up today

| as the man to beat in the Jackson-
| ville Open golf tournament which

opens tomorrow. ,

, Snead showed that he's In top
form by his six-stroke victory in

{ the two-day Seminole Pro-Member
golf tournament, which concluded
here yesterday.

The walloping hillbilly from
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va„

.added a.. JOT ofUr
strokes under pur, to * first rotind¦ 70 to COB first prize of DIM with
a total M-hole score of 138 strokes.

The United States has only six
per cent of the world's population
but produces ' more than 40 per
cent of the world’s goods.

burgh Pirates try to "boost their
exhibition game victory streak to
six tonight against the Cleveland
Indians. #

.
* V - i

| A Watt: and four first-inning sin-
[ gles off Bob Feller enabled the

[Pirates to beat the Indians, 3 to 2,
1yesterday at San Bernardina r. ;
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Shields I. Unavailable 9
For Davis Cup Manager ¦

NEW YORK - flfl - Fr#l
Shields announced today that
will not be available for reappolntM
ment as captain of the U. S. DavUH
Cup team and warned thii,. Aus#
traila may dominate the famoufl
international tennis competition fo#
“the next 20 year*”

Shields’ handling of the 1951 cuM
squad .which suppered a 3 to 2 de-9
feat by Australia in the challenge#
round, has been criticized by Wim#
bledon champion Dick Savltt biitfl
Shields said his decision had “no##ing )to do with any rhubarbs," j j

Shields said he has recommend#ed that former national champion#
Don McNeill of Sidney Wood, an#
other veteran player, would makeß
good Cup leaders. „ I

come to j
THE MEN'S STORE • I
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Everybody who knows
anything sboqt shirts
knows how ragged and g I
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nal and luxury-soft Ox-
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when they’re made by
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